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beat; ESTATE FOR SAKE."
List of W. I\Snow,

• Real Estate and Loans. Globe Building.

Q/lF\l\ WILL, HI)Y a lot on Tuscarora
•p4Jb«JVJ av., near SVest Seventh st.;should
be worth $-JOO.

(jj^nnFOB a south-facing lot on Tusca-
*S>O\JU rora av.. near West Seventh St.;

Etreet graded; water, sewer and sidewalk.

$1,1)00-82,000--
53,000-

--5-4.000—
§4,500—

$5,000 to Loan-
On well-located improved property; money
ready and loan closed as soon as titlecan be
examined. i_J

IHAVE some big Dargains in property In
Stinsoifs Boulevard addition; call lor

particulars.

CO \(\(\ FOR a south-facing lot on
O^UUJ Fairmouut av., east of Vic-
toria st.

'

lIIAVKa customer for a cheap lot on
Laurel, Ashland, Portland or bagneavs..

between Victoria aud Lexington; all casli.

(j>| Q, niJLVS a south-facing lot on
OIiOUW Laurel uv., east of Fisk ;t.

IllAV^ Money
On hand

To loan ojwell-located improved property.

£••_) f\i (\ FOK (30X150 FKKT SOUTH-
iJ>»S,».yvjU facing Usceola av., east of
Avon St.; a beautiful building site.

liinVl^lFEET. CORNER of Lin-
±yj\JJi.lOU coin av. and Avon St., at

a bigbarbain; call at my ofii'ce for price and
terms; the cheapest corner in Summit Park

WANTED—A house aud lot on St. An-
W thony hillforcleur procerty well lo-

cated on Dayton's Bluff; will assume s>inall
mortgage.

IBAYESOME clear lots in the Midway
district to exchange for ahouse and lot on

ht. Anthony hill; willassume a small niort-
gnge. ; .
(Slß(\!\ WILL IJUY a. few lots in Stin-
%>O\J*J son's Boulevard addition; lie
pereiect and covered with large shade trees;
only a few at this price.

MYSPECIALTY for tliecoming week is
the southwest corner ot Lincoln av.and

Avon St.; willsell at a price way below any-
thingottered in Summit Park addition. Call
for price. W. P. Snow. Glole Building..
H. & VAIL,J. KOTIisCUULf),

3i« Pioneer Press ISiiiltling,
Real Estate, Loans, and Insurance.

THE REAL tSTATE MAKKET IS
1- quiet, but there is business. Ifyou are
a biiyi-;'you can buy close.

WE WANT a good modern house on the
hill;must be cheap; price not to ex-

ceed 85.500. - '__

WE WANTA CHEAP LOT south of
Iglehart and ea«t of Victoria.

Wi:UFFKU ALOl'on Thomas street at
\V SS.U.

WE OFFEIi as fine and well-built home
as any person wants on St. Anthony

hill at $J,tuj: the improvements aJone pos-
itively couid not be replaced forless than
$5,5UU; it is situated on a corner lot.adminibiy
located; niurtgagu hus been foreclosed, and,
to clean it up, we can sell it at the price
above named; lair terms.

Uti £?O/^ TO CUBAN UP a fine south-
ijpljU/Ct/ facing lut en Ashlaud av., near
Grotto; would be cheap at $'.',UUO now; we
are after buyers with these price.

Ci.LLiilliishould list with us.

|"N FIRE INSURANCE we represent old
1utid ieliable companies, wrile our own
policies, and give all business a strict and
careful attention, H.& Val J. Rothschild,
319 Pioneer Press Building.

J«»!is«\n for &alc.

HOUSK AND LOT for sale or exchange;
willtake good team of horses, harness

and wagon. Iquireof Owner, 1)02 East Law-
fcon st.

HOUSE FUR SALE-Coruer Rondo and
Kent sts.: new modem house: hard-

wood finish; sewer, water, gas. furnace.storin
eash; will sell at SI.OUJ less than cost; on
easy terms, at (5 per cent interest. Smith &
Taylor, \u25a0-l^ Manhattan Building.

Sti£tiir!»:iii.

AimFOR SALE—The subscriber offers
for sale liis farm of 34S acres, situated

about one and a halt miles east of Randolph
station. Inquire of Joseph Lee. Cascade, <

Ml n.

F-IL'IT LANDS—We offer some of the
best fruit lands in Washington oneasy

terms. Northwest Land and Investment
Company. 14 Gllfillan Block. St.Ptml, .Minn.

ST. ANTHONY PAUii NOKlfi-
able residence lots for sale in the above

addition at reasonable prices. J. B. Jett,
Secretary, Room '.', National German- ]
can Bank Building.

1(v- iACRES of land for sale near Little
lUUFalls: cheap. Inquire 710 lludsouav.

Miscellaneous.

IFVOl."HAVE a little cash toput intoreal
estate, where a large rc-turu is certain.ad-

dress V 124, Glote.

TO EXCHANGE
—

Exchange improved
Midway property facing University

avenue ;well rented: value $5,000. clear, for
modern house aud lot. Frank W.Youngman,
813 New York LifeBuilding.

WANTED TO SELL—My equity in a
»V brick business block, three stores;

must sell at once; make any kind ofan offer.
Address P i:;4. Globe.

American Mortgage Loan Co.*
Room 7, 1irst National Bank, Corner

Fourth and Jackson.
rort sale.

L3IOST entirely new upricht piano,
xl Ilazelton Bros."; cost £3tiO;uiee tone:
\u25a0without a scratch or mar on it:only been
used one yenr: iftnken atonce. willsalLspot
cash, for SllO, the amount we advanced. In-
quire American Mortgage Loan Company,
Room 7,First National Bank, corner Fourth
and Jackson sis.

A "Beattv"' organ, in first-class con-dition; genuine ivory keys; in every
respect as good as anew organ; cost $75;
willsell. Iftaken this week, nt 525, Just the
amount loaned. Inquire American Mort-
gage Loan Company, Boom 7, First National
liauk. corner Fourth aud Jackson sts.

Complete outfit for housekeeping for 875
at American Mortgage Loan Company's
office. Room 7, First National Bank, corner
Fourth-aud Jackson sts. ; lot of furniture, all
Inuood condition, nearly new, consisting of
line parlor set, bedroom "sets, carpets, chairs,
dishes, knives, forks, spoons, cook stove.etc.',
etc. the lot probably cost 8250.

\VA3TEI>TO REST.

Room— a tingle gentleman wants a well-
furnished room with modern conven-

iences, on liiil between Summit park and
Western av., near to first-class board: pri-
vate familypreferred: references exchanged
Address M 136, Globe.

'•

EOOM
—

desires a cosy single' room for winter: steam preferred; stateprice. Address P 136. Globe.

EOOMS— Wanted, by a gentleman, a s'litc
JLt of two unfurnished, or partially fur-
nished rooms; must be iu first-class repair,
and lnue steam or furnace heat, and bewith-
Infiveminutes' walk of the postoffice Ad
dress U134, Globo.

SKKL'-.TON
—

torent, by a student
of human anatomy, u skeleton, for threeor sixmouths. Address, stating terms. Ni:ja,

Globe.

•_ fIIEPICAL..
'f ADIES:VUU EnslUh Pen-
JL/ nyroyal l'ills(Diamond Brand), are
tlie UcM. Safe, Reliable. Take no other.
Send 4c (stamus) for pariictilars. "Relief
for Ladies," in letterby Koturii Iflall. A
Druggists. .CHICEIUSTEIt CHKMI-
C'ALCO., Pliiia(l<'i>:Wa,Pa.

ACCOU3JTA3STS.

HI.;.IKUFLK,-Ju (iermmia Life lnsur• mce Building, expert aud uuditwork

FOR REST.
Smitli «fc Taylor's Itcnliu? list.

HOUSK— Larce brown stone dwelling.No.'
544 Portland av.;elegaut and complete;

best location in the city.
Dayton av..corner Virginia,we offer double

house cheap to Rood tenant: will make re-
pairs to suit; no better location in the city
for private boarding house; sixteen good
rooms.

$;j.>—South-facing house on Dayton av.,
near Farrington av.;cheap.

A few offices in the Manhattan buildingat
low rents. fc£gS3

WHITAKER & PARIiER,
Beating Agency,

•JO Manhattan Building.

Q1 ASHI- AV.— rooms, fur-
Ol>£ nished, $30.

357 Goodrich Av.—Eight rooms, modern,
825.

S'JG Iclehart—Modern uir.e-room house, S'-'5.
477 Imehnrt St.

—
Six rooms and bath, $22.

710 Carroll St.—Six rooms, Sls. •

Four-room flat, with bath. SIS.
Six-room house, cei.trnlly located, 510.

E. < or?iiijj;\sRent List,
341 Robert St.

[l/J ODERS improved eight-room house
i'-ji- on Virginia, near D.iyton; very cheap.

A fine ten-room house 535 Mississippi st.
Seven-room cottnge. fi47 Wabasha; cheap.
Seven-room cottage. 553 Wabasha: cheap.
sstores on West Third st.;steam heat.
Modern apartments for gentlemen, 43

West Third; steam heat, pas, bath and jan-
itor services. E. Corning. 341 ltodert st.

11. dc Val J. Bothscliiia.
310 Pioneer Press Building.

AMODERN steam-heated home almost
for the care.

SOS St. Anthony av., a good warm home,
all nicelypapered, clean, $20.

Ground rent—s«j foot, corner of University
aveuue.

67f> Iglehart, corner house, modern, in good
repair, nicely papered, gas fixtures, stormra^h, etc. Key at 6<3 Igiehart.

g. s. iis-:roxh,
Real Instate ami Loans.

45 National Germau-Amencan BauK Bldg.

HOUSK— 504 Dayton Av.—New, and with
the latest improvements.

House— COS Selby Av.—A beautiful eight-
room house, with every convenience.
J. \\. Slicpard, Ol East 4tk S»t.,

RKNTS HOUSFS, STOKES, OFFICES,
acts as owners' agent :collects rents:

sieam-heated apartments fors2o, $25, $30 and
§35; reduced rental.

Houses.
tNXKALliLOCK—Bridge Square-For

rent, the entire third floor in the newly
constructed buildingknown as the Central
block on Bridge square. Call aud look it
over. K. Corning, :J4l Kobert st.

CARPETS, rugs, etc., cleaned, refitted and
laid, at Twin City Carpet Cleaning

Works. 18J West Fourth st.; telephone, 1409.

pAKI'ET-LAYINGand house-cleaning;
v.-' nine years in the business. John Melliu,
C75 Hague av.

CAKPET CLfcAXING.refuting and lay-
ing. Electric Carpet Cleaning Works,

I;')!) \\ est Third. Telephone W)J.

r^OTIAGJE— Four-room cottage for rent
in rear 7ti West Tenth st.

COTTAGE— For rent, five-room cottage,
"8J Sherburne av.; good condition;

cellar, city water. Apply190 Sherburne av.

CIOTTAGK
—

For rent, cheap, a cottage of' five rooms: willtake rent inhouse paint-
ing. Apply at Mi"jBradley st.

CIOTTAGK—For rent, four-room cottage> on Sherburne av., near Dale 6t. Call at
03.) Sherburne av.

COTTAGE— Five rooms, city water; rent,
§10; also seven-room house: ail modern

improvements. 051 Canada st.

COTTAGi:—t>ix-room cottage; city water.
Inquire at 73r> Conway st.

pOTTAGE-For rent, seven-room cottage;
y~> city water; rent cheap. 52 Aurora av.,
corner Cedar st. \u25a0

COTTAGE—For rent, five-room cottage
No.7C2 York st. Apply(Sj7 Westmin-

ster.

iRSISHiiD HOISES AND UNFUK-
KISHKD FLATS AND STORES;

HOUSES VOU &"> A MO^Tli. TAYLOR'S
RKNTING AGENCY.

HAKUrSLI.ItAND ARCHIBALD make
a specialty of cleaning, refitting and

laying carpets, rugs, etc. ISZ West Fourth st.
Telephone, 1499.

HOUSE TO KICN'T—No.22S Sherburne av!
Possession given Dec. 1.

HOUSK—An eight-room house for rent
cheap. 147 Smith av.

OUS1: —73 aud 75 South Ninth—Tweiity-
eight rooms, modern, ingood condition;

ne wlyiai>crcd. Apply1904 Second av.south,
Minneapolis.

HOUSK
—

Now Is the time to secure good
modern house on St. Anthony hill;

screens, htorm Easlies, etc. :if taken fora
year, $--r> per month. Address G137, Globe.

HOUSK—Fine modern eight-room house,
602 Aurora av.; rent low. Harris, 13

Grand Central Market.

01St.—No. ;*>:s West Seventh st. Call at
341 Sherman st.

HOUSK—Furnished house forrent for the
\u25a0winter. 250 Dayton av.;inquire within.

OtSK-A SPLENDID HOUSE ON OAK-
LAND AV.. SJS; GREATEST BAR-

GAIN OF THE YEAR. TAYLOR'S RENT-
ING AGENCY.

HOUSK—For rent, Sl6 per mouth, six
rooms, brick house, 175% East Congress;

bath and all conveniences; good condition;
keys at 179. A. U.Wilgus, 12S East Fourth.

OL'SK—AVERY NICE HOUSE AT100
UNIVERSITY AV. EAST, ONLY $15.

TAYLOR'S RENTING AGENCY.

HOUSK— For rent, cheap, fiveroom house
on bill, with city water. Inquire Room

S3, Court Block.

HOUSK
—

For rent, a nicely furnished
house of five rooms; all'modern im-

provements, or all or part of furniture lor
sale of ten rooms, furnished, ready forroom
aud board. (144 Wabasha.

HOI SIC of three nice rooms, cellar and
woodshed; city water. No, 205 In orris

s-t., corner sibley.

HOUSK— $25—For rent. 302 Arundel, well-
located nine-room corner house, with

all modern improvements, one block from
car. four blocks from school house. Inquire
Room 0, Gilfillan block.

HOUSK—For rent. £41 Rondo, six-room
house and barn; city water; in good re-

pair: $15. Inquireon the premises.

HOUSK— For rent, a new modern ten-
room dwelling. No. 501 Canada st.

HOUSK—For rent, furnished house, 612
Ashland av.

HOUSK—For rent, furnished bouse, one
block from cable for the winter. Ad-

dress K 13.\ Globe.

HOUSK— For rent Dec. Ist, a warm, mod-
ern six-room house: central location.

525 Marion st., near Sherburne av.

HOUSES— $20.00 per momh, 687 and 689
Harriet St.. very desirable modern

six-room bouses; $30.00 per month, t)7 West
Central av., nine-room modern house. These
houses only ten nii/iutes" walk from heart of
city;convenient to two car Hues. Apply to
owner, Room li, GilfillanBlock.

HOUSK— Ses-en-room house for rent; city
water, warm cellar; 78 West Tenth tt.

InquireISO Weot Ninth St.

HOUSK for rent, No. 659 East Fourth Bt
J. G. Schwartz, Room 31, Merchants'

National Bans building.

BOUSK— Eigl:!rooms, city water; pleas-
antly loca ed: cellar and woodshed;

$13. 271 Williams at., corner Pine.

aOUSK— For rent. 4(i St. Anthony, excel-
lent six-room house, block from car.Cheap for winter. Allen. Aloon &Co.

HOUSK— Six-room house forrent :3SO Fort
St., between Fifth and Sixth

"
sts., liear

Seven Corners,

HOUSE— For rent, six-room house; hot
and cold water; on Charles st Call

260 Charles st.

HOUSK
—

Comfortable, bandy bouse for
rent, furnished or unfurnished; or will

sell furniture inhouse very cheap. Address
M. Ot. I{.,Giobe.

*
FOR REJtT.

liOIIKVS.

HOUSE— Grove St., one block and a
half from Jackson, south-facing, four-

teen light, sunny rooms, nicely papered
throughout, plenty of yard room, large shed,
etc. rent only$25 per month; formerly rent-
ed forS5'J. Inquire at Room 7,First National
Bank.

ANNING'S KESTING AGENCy!
Davidson Block, Corner Fourth and

Jackson Sts.— Houses, stores, flats and offices
for rent in all parts or the city.

RICE ST., 257— Ten rooms, furnace, bath,
newly repaired; a 1 location roomers;

$25.
758 Logan: fine six-room house: $10.
414 Edmund, eight rooms, city water (two

families) ;Sls.
Fine upstairs, four rooms, bath, 84 Tilton;

SIC.
Small house; four rooms, fine cellar. 245

Goodrich, $7; other cottages, Smith av.. §6.
Furnished flat; six rooms, bath; central;

$30.
Houses, rooms, flats.all prices; $3 upwards.

Call for free list. Schram's ItemingAgency,
CDfi Manhattan Building.

AYLOK'S RENTING AGENCV-
A GLUBJ3 BUILDING—WE KENT
HOUSES, STORIiS, OFFICES, TA'vE
charge OF RENTED property AND
make COLLECTIONS.

- -
<^CI±ROEDEU & DICKINSON, 16 East
O sixth, for carpet cleaning, feather and
mattress renovating and upholstering.

ICTOIUA, 224 AND 236—Furnace,
V water, sewer, gas. 818 per mouth to

April1. 114 Germauia Life.

C1n To Sls DISCOUNT on Peninsular
VJ.V-/ ranges; willtake your old stove in
part payment. Karst <k Breher, successor
Foos &Co., 183-187 West Third, corner Ex-
change.

Flats.

A \ -STEAM-HKATKUflats for rent,
xXxi. 525, 530 aud S3sper month. luquire

L'S7 Selby av. or 086 Wabasha st.

FLATS— or six-room flat; all cou-
veuiences; 222 West Seventh st. A.B.

Wilgus. 12S East Fourth.

FLAT—Well furnished flat for rent, in-
cluding piano. Apply at store corner

Ninth and Exchange sts.

FLAT—Steam.heated flat, seven rooms, hot
\u25a0water, gas range, fixtures, window

shades, screens and allmodern conveniences;
no dark rooms; first lloor; very central. 03
and B5 Eleventh st.—

Ground floor of private dwelling
to rent, corner Mcßoal st. and Smith av. ;

barn ifrequired.

FLAT—For rent, three-room flat, furnished
forliuht housekeeping, with piano; rent,

Sl4. Call Room 30, Forepaugh Block.

I^LAT—Wanted, furnished or unfurnished
flator house iu lower town, with steam

heat. Address T137. Globe.

FLAT—Four-room flat, third floor: suit-
able for housekeeping. Eer&man block,

corner Sixth and Franklin sts.

Booms.

A—HOTEL BRUNSWICK, for gentle-• men only; fiftymodem steam-heated
rooms by day, week or month.

AURORA AV.,STS—For rent, first or.sec-
xl ond story of pleasant house: furnished
ifdesired: both city aud cistern water.

ANADA ST., 540—Iseat rooms for rent;
v>» gas, bath, steam heat; with or without
board; 54.50 per week.

C AIS, GOO— Nicely furnished rooms,
with or without board; all conveniences

and reasonable. \u0084. .- . :

C^iEDAR ST., G37—Handsome furnished
J front room, wiih alcove; also two fur-

nished front rooms together.

OLLKUE AV.,33 EAST-For rent, one
v-^ nicely furnished front room heat, light

.and bath included; reasonable.
LEVENTH ST., EAST, 9u—For Rent-

Two nicely furnished rooms; steam
heat; bath; private family; rent reasonable.

IFTII ST., 228 WEST— rent, fur-
nished rooms forlighthousekeeping.

LMFTHST., 143. WEST— furnished
\u25a0L rooms; five minutes' walk from post-office;modern conveniences.

ILFILLANKOW-414 East Tenth—
VJ Rooms, furnished, $4 to SlO per month;
one frout with alcove.

KOVE ST., 217—Furnished or unlur-
nished rooms, with or without board;

Jaaies S3, gentlemen S4.
OTEL BAKTKAU.41-For rent, .1nice

room and pleasant home to an agree-
able young lady.

OTr.L BAKTEAU—FIat s?— For tent,
two furnished adjoining rooms.

IGLEHAKT ST., NO. 81-Four or five
JL nice rooms; nice in every way; cheap
rent.

JACKSON, 544—T0 rent, a few nice rur-
nished front rooms, with or without

board; modern conveniences; reasonable
rate.

JACKSON ST., 692—T0 reut, rooms, heat-
ed, bath; with or without board; £4 per

week, aud up with board.

T7"IRKLA>DHOUSE— 22B East Seventh
-lv St—First-class furnished rooms by
day, week or mouth.

YTLETEKKACE—S2B Cedar— For rent,
a front room, with alcove; with or witn-

out board.

LAU3JEL AV.,482—Small side room, suit-
able for young man.

ISSJSSIPFI ST., 3Sl—Two or three
ItJ. rooms, partly furnished, suitable for
lignt housekeeping; rent reasonable; city
water.

INTH ST., 2C6, EAST-Rooms to rent,
furnished or unfurnished, with all

modern conveyances, in good location.
INTH ST., 150, WEST— Second Floor—

Nicely furnished room, with parior;
suitable for two.

NINTH,393, EAST— rent, nicely lur-
nished rooms, with or without board:

all modern.

INTH ST.. 317. EAST—Near Broadwav
—Heated room with clothes closet. §5;

private family.

INTIiST., 12, EAST—Furnished rooms
forrent.

\]l>'TH ST., 170, WEST— rent, one\u25a0i.y furnished room, suitable for one or two
gentlemen; rent cheap.

INTHST., 234 WEST— For rent, five
unfurnished rooms, with water, with

or without barn.
OBERT ST., s:^9— Nice, large room;

steam heat; suitable for two gentlemen
or ladies; S3 per month.

ROO3I— Furnished room with alcove; one
block from Albion,corner of Western

and Selby. Inquire at 417 and 419 Wabasha
st; references required.

ROOM—Elegant front room, with alcove,
atMerriam Park; steam heat, hot and

cold water, bath; infact all the comforts of
home; close to car line to either city. Ad-
dress V 121. Globe.

OOMS— Three connecting rooms; stormAV windows, new paper, water closet aud
sewer inside; rent cut down from $15 to S7per month: one block from city hall. Ad-
dress 138, Globe.

-

ROOMS
—

For rent four good and warm
rooms;city water paid;che&p, JJ7. In-

quire 656 Pine st. . . .
ROOMS— for light housekeep-

ing;fine location: terms moderate; ref-
erences. Address M137, Globe.

ROOMS—A few pleasant rooms, en suite
or single, furnished or unfurnished;

use ofparlor and piano: also suites ofrooms
for housekeeping: all modern improve-
ments. s'.1Olive:t or 415 East Seventh.

ROOMS— Parties looking for good fur-
nished rooms for light housekeeping,

call at 2^S East Seventh st. Office/Room 3,

ROOMS— rent, comfortable furnished
t room, with side room, facing Lafayette

Park; steam heat ;breakfast It desired. Ap-
ply424 East Ninth st.

r> OOMMATE- young men want
.TV roommate for two steam-heated, fur-
nished rooms iu block down town; all priv-
ilegea. Applyat or addres»&oom F, mSt.
Pete*. -

\u0084

\u25a0 . u-r^' -j-j.-

-
REHiT. :

• •.
KooinW.

OEVENTHST., NO. 255 WEST— Corner
O Walnut— or without board, choice
furnished rooms; modern; every comfort;
central: no car fare: detached stone resi-
dencs; low rent. ;..'.'

SEVENTH ST., 225>& WEST— B--
Oue Block:From Seven Corners— Forrent, two large, nicely furnished front con-

necting rooms: light,heat, bath: $15.

V^KLBYAV.,251— Anicely furnished front*>-» alcove room; also single rooms, ur-
nished or unfurnished; all modern conven-
iences: with or without board:

SELBY AV.. Modern bouse, furnace-*J heated; sunny parlor on first floor; also
other cheerful rooms, each entirely orpartly
furnished, with board: references.

UKKBUKXEAV..46I—For rent cheap,
>-J nice warm rooms forhjusekeeping; all
conveniences; near Interurban line. E. I.lc-
Crudden. / \u25a0

' '

ST. PETER ST.. 452— Third Floor-Fur-
nisbed rooms; heat, bath and all con-

veniences, very cheap.

ST. PETER ST.. 556
—

Two nicely fur-
nished rooms, with all modern conven-

iences; rent reasonable.

ST. PETER ST.. 552
—

Grouud Floor
—

Three or four partly furnished rooms forhousekeeping: no children.

T.-PETKB ST.. 387— Comfortable fur-
nished rooms; steam-heated, electriclight,use of bath.

ENTH ST., 358. EAST—For rent, front
J- room and alcove; also one side room,
furnished; withor without board; with gas,
heat and bath. ,
rpENTH ST., EAST, 414

-
Rooms Fur-

-L nished— large rooms, one front;
88 and SlO per month; heated.

ENTH ST., 357, KABT-*Ccrner Olive—
A Nicely furnished front room, heated; in
fumilyof two.

ENTH ST., 91. EST— Two or three
A partly furnished or unfurnished rooms
forrent forhousekeeping.

THIRD ST., 159, WEST— nicely fur-
JL nished rooms for light housekeeping
cheap.

FTPRIGHT PIANO, walnut case; fine in-
U strument; going South for the winter;
willsell forhalf price; must have $50 cash.
Address 11135, Globe.

UNIVERSITY AV.. 243, WEST— Two
U furnished front bed rooms; heat, gas,
closets and bath ; privilege of parlorand
piano; interurban and Hamline cars pass the
door: strictly private family. .
UP STAIRS-236 Fuller St.-Sewer, city

water: 810 per month.
ABASHA, 523V?— Corner Tenth St.—
Furnished rooms for rent: place quiet.

II7ALNUTST., 307— Furnished aud un-
»V furnished rooms; modern conven-

iences; with or without board.

WALNTTST.. 39D-Corner. Pleasant Av.
—Suite of furnished or unluruished

front rooms forrent.

WALNCT,3SS— Two nice rooms furnished
VV complete for housekeeping; water and

bath.

WALNUT, 385—Nicely furnished room,
S3 and 84per month :heated.

ILK ST., 22-For rent, l.irge front
room, with alcove, unfurnished.

SJores.

STORES— For rent, two nice, lightstores,
suitable forany business, at 4591 and

4UIV2 Rice St., near University av. ;make us
an offer of rent. W. L.Perkins & Co., 319
Robert st. . ... \u25a0

STOKE— For rent, brick store ingood re-
O pair. 567^ Broadway. Inquire 65O.\Va-.!
basha.

STORES 29, 167 East Seventh, 446 Jackson;
barn 182 Eighth;one to six-room flats

for rent. Stees &Co. .

FINANCIAL.

AFEW THOUSANDS to lend on city
property; a client wants good house

and lot on hilleast of St. Albans, not to ex-
ceed §6,000. Lambert, 343 Cedar.
I>ANR STOCKS a specialty; bonds, com-
-LJ mercial paper mortgages, securities
bought and sold. George W. Jenks, Invest-
ment Banker. Minnesota Loau and Trust
Building,Minneapolis.

LOANS on Furniture, Pianos, Diamonds,
etc. 13-14 First National Bank Building.

[\/| ONiA LoA.Ni.D on life insurance po
i'L icies; or bought. L. P. Vau Norman
IIGuaranty Loan Building,Minneapolis.

|\/IONEY TOLOANon St. Paul property
i-'-L at current rates. Smith & Taylor, 21S
Manhattan.

MONJCX LOAMEUon personal property,
household goods, pianos, watches,

diamonds, etc., in amounts from $10 to SSO.
American Mortgage Loan Company, Room 7.
First National Bank, Corner Fourth and
Jackson sts. ;take elevator.

JVf ONEY ON lIAISD to loan on city prop-
i-'JL erty and farms; lowest rates; no delay.
W. F. Moritz. 1013 Pioneer Press.

-P-K-I-V-A-T-£
Money loaned ondiamonds, watches, pianos,
furniture or goods in storage at lowest ratea,
and small monthly return payments; notes
and mortgages bought; most private loanrooms in the city. Ohio Investment Com*
pany, 132 Globe Building; take elevator.

O LOAN
—

«6,000 on well-located im-
proved property; will divide into

smaller amounts ifdesired; nothing but A 1applications willbe entertained. Address X
1-.-8, Globe. -

WE lIA\E MONEY TO LOAN in
large aud small amounts on good real

estate security. We can place this money
quick,at reasonable rates.

H. & VAL J. KOTHSCHILD,
310 Pioneer Press Building.

©/^flflTO LOAN on improved real
t£)<JyJ\J estate firstmortgage security. 114
Germania Life.

IVAHTED TO BUT. :

SINGLE HARNESS, must be cheap;
state price. Address 11. M.Holland, 407

Wabasha st.

pHANUELIERS- Wanted to buy, two or
v^ three lightelectric chandeliers. Address
T135, Globe.

DESK—Roller-top desk and chair; also
fire insurance maps; must be cheap. Ad-

dress Franklin, care Globe.

MIMEOGRAPH— Willbuy one second-
hand Edison mimeograph. Address,

state price. J 134, Globe.

OLANERS— Want to buy, and wehave for
XT sale, planers, lathes and drill presses.
315 Minnesota St.

PHOTOGRAPHIC CAMtRA,STAND,
-L burnisher, backgrounds and furniture
cheap for small gallery. Address H 125,
Globe.

RANGE—Wanted, a good range stove with
water front. Address, with price, E 128,

Globe. \u25a0 : \u25a0

SAFE— for cash, a large new or
second-hand safe.-or will exchange for

smaller one and balance cash. Address with
price, V126, Globe. \u25a0

OUOWCASES— Wanted, to buyplate glass
M showcases, counters and shelving suit-
able forcigar business. Address X.,care of
No. 397 Jackson st. . .
STORE FIXTURES

—
Wanted, grocer's

O counter, scales and coffee mill. Send
description «oNo. 13 Grand Central Market.

WANTED— One pair second-hand boiler
bending rolls, forty inches wide: must

be cheap. Address Box 2-tS, Kenyon, Minn.

WILLPURCHASE FOR OASH bank
stocks, . securities, equities in real

estate. Address L.Hollins, care OfficeNo. 8,
northeast corner Seventh and Jackson.- - - -

.-ot vr, \u25a0».-.•;
- .

GREAT PIANO BARGAEV.

ONE ELEGANT upright Decker Bros'piano, Etyle 16, at about 'one-half its
value; ithas only been used a few months;
must be sold boou. It,C. iiunger, 107 East
Third st.

__ . ~
;\•-- ..- !-—

' *
-f.

WATCHES A.\!> DIAMONDS
? FOB SALE.

WHY PAY FULL PRICE FOR A
watch or diamond when you can buy

them at the American Mortgage Loan Com-
pany, Room 7, First National Bank, for one-
tbird their Intrinsic worth. We sell these
goods for the amount loaned, including the .

.cost of cleaning, regulating aud putting
them in order so that they look like

-
new

• goods; a great many of them are nearly new.
We givea guarantee as forquality and value
ofjgoods.

- -
-•'.

- •
\u25a0 .

We will sell you a gold watch for 540.C0,
heavy 14-carat case. withall modern improve-
ments: guaranteed to keep first-class time;
never cost less than $125.00. ; ". \u0084'.~v

"
-.-*

860.00— Cost Sl4o.oo— Gentleman's hunting
14-carat 60-pennyweight gold watch: case is
beautiful and new design, with nickel Rock-
ford movomeut, gold box-set jewels, patent
regulator, adjusted, etc., etc

$20.00— $15. CO—Hunting, 14-carat gold
filledcase,emboßsed with 14-carat raised dec-
orations, stem wind Elginmovement, and a
fine timepiece.

- . :;;::;-.\u25a0;.\u25a0-•';;:-. :..Vji

SW.OO-Cost 890.00— Open face, 14 carat
filledcase, modern dial, with Roman figures;
the movement cost $7i».UO; nickel; all raised
genuine gold box jewels; ruby center pr.st;
ruby palate.Briguet; hairspring; adjusted tobeat, cold and position.

Slo.oo— Cost Open-face, best filled
case, with full jewels; nickel Elginmove-
ment; willbe warranted ANo.1 timepiece.

525.00-Cost $65.00
—

Lady's hunting 14-k.
solid gold, artistically engraved with flowers
aud birds; latest style; heavily plated gold
fob chain; with best movem'ent made by
Elgin Watch company for lady's watch;
nickel-set jewels, etc.

815.00- Cost S4s.oo— Solid 14-k.hunting-case
lady's watch: artistic and unique engraving;
full jewel;Elginmovement.uearly new, and
warranted No. 1timepiece.

$"00— S2o.oo— Very handsome little
lady's watch; new style; small diai, Roman
figures: artistically embossed case; stem-
wind Elginmovement; has the appearanco
of anew watch.

$9.oo—Cost 825.00— open-face.coin-
silver case, gold hinges, julljeweled Elgin
enronometer balance; all ingood order; fine
timepiece. "\u25a0\u25a0

Anumber ofother ladies' and gentlemeu's
watches that we will sell at the same dis-
count.

Solid goldlady's fob watch chain with gold
locket, set with diamonds, for $10.10, costprobably S3O.

Double opera 14-carat gent's vest chain,
long plain links, does not show wear in theleast, for$15, coat $35 or $40.

We have a few diamond rings, three or four
pair diamond eardrops, 6mall and large; a
half-dozen diamond studs. Come aud look
them over, and ifyou riud anything that you
want we willlet you have it for the amount
advanced with interest, that would probably
be one-half of what they could be bought
elsewhere for.

Inquire American Mortgage Loan Com-
pany, Room 7, First National Bank, corner
Founh and Jackson streets, St. Paul.

BOAKD OFt'EBED.

BOARD—235 West FifthSt.—Elegant fur-
nished front room and alcove, with

board; steam heat; terms reasonable to per-
manent people.

BOAKD
—

Furnished rooms, withboard, in
large modern house; steam-heated

rooms. 210 East Ninth st.

BOAKD—For rent, with bath, heat and
gass, furnished and unfurnished rooms,

with good table board. 149 Pleasant av.

BOAKD—Nicely furnished front rcom,
with board; use ofbath. 578 Cedar st.

BOAKD
—

Furnished front room on second
flooi, withor without board. 92 Tilton

street.
DOAKI)A>DKOOJU— 62 East Eleventh
\u25a0D st.

BOAKD—First-class board and room, with
furnace heat and bath. 514 Selby av.

BOAKD—Pleasant rooms, withboard. 102
East Tenth st.

BOAKD—Beautiful large room, private
bath, moderate terms, withboard. 254

East Tenth.

BOARD—To rent, comfortably furnished
rooms, with board. 522 Cedar st.

BOAKD—Two neatly furnished, sunny
rooms on thirdlloor of pleasant, modern

house up town; rent very reasonable, with
board. Address T132, Globe.

BOAKD
—

Nicely furnished double rooms,
\u25a0with board, beat and bath; suitable for

four gentlemen; at 84 per week. 540 Minne-
sota St.

BOAKD
—

Furnished rooms and board.
524 Cedar St., Lytle Terrace.

BOAKD—219 Selby Av.
—

Modern house,
furnace-heated; sunny parlor on first

floor; also other cheerful rooms, each en-
tirely or partly furnished, -with board; ref-
erences.

BOAKD— Two front rooms, with board;
furnace heat, bath and gas. 22S East

Tenth st.

BOARD
—

In a modern house, clean, well
kept aud exceptionally well located on

the hill,a getleman and wife or two gentle-
men can find a pleasant home, with good
board; references exchanged. Address Y
131. Globe.

BOARD—581 Selby Av.
—

Elegantly fur-
nished; supplied with steam heat and

gas; this handsome new house otters superior
inducements to parties desiring first-class
board and comfortable quarters.

BOARD
—

151Summit Av.
—

Two very sunny
rooms, with board and steam heat.

BOARD—Nice furnished room,with board,
in strictlyprivate German family: Cath-

olic preferred": house has all modern im-
provements. Address J 133, Globe.

BOAKD—For strictly first-class board,
room with steam heat, bath rooms and

accommodations, at moderate prices, call at
No. 7 Lyons court, ou Sibley, between Ninth
and Tenth sts.

BOARD—Choice front rooms, well fur-
nished, with board. Those who wish

day board only can be well accommodated
at 145 Pleasant av., with 6eclock dinner.

rPHE JfOUWOOD— Eighth St., Near Sib-
JL ley—Heated rooms, with board, §1 to SG
per week: transient?, gt per day.

music

\TTf\l riVQ-TIIE FINEST LOT
VlVj.Lil].\iOof selected students'

violins, solo and orchestra violins at one-
thirdof the usual price; beautiful outfits for
85. Whitney's Music Store.
|7| ITT17C;—AGREAT VARIETY;
ri-iUXJZiO a good flute for82; a
beautiful solo instrument in a case for S5;
any flute in the store for leEs than importer's
cost. Whitney's Music Store.

r^TTIT A RQ-INrosewood, mahog-
VJUlliliVO any, maple, oak, etc.
83.50 to every one warranted perfect; gui-
tar strings, cases, bags, etc. at less than cost.
Whitney's Music Store.

MTTQTP A>D BOOKS, specially
ltlUOlVy selected for the fine retail
trade, to be sold at less than publisher's cost,
fine collections ofevery grade aud style; all
works of the masters to be closed out at your
own prices. Wnitney's Music Store.

MANDOLINS American and'
Mexican; fine, perfect, solo instruments;
prices, 53.50 to 850; don't miss this sale on
mandolins; there is no nicer instrument; our
prices, always the lowest, now cut in two.
Wnitney's Music Store.

R A IVTO<2
—

frksh STOCK TO
D-tll>«IWO select from; $0. 59 to 825
—or one-half the usual price; . banjo strings,
cases, bags, etc. Whitney's Music Store.

MUSICTBOXES -a**,??;
fortyairs; interchangeable cylinder boxes;
the finest stock in town, and any box. in the
store tor sale at less than our cost to import;
a good music box is always a pleasure; don't
miss this sale. Whitney's Music Store.

PIE WORKS. /
AHLEKT As MINTKL,

—
Minnesota

Steam Dje Work* 'MEast Seventh z

FOR SAr.E.
MOOKCASE-liauuer's revolting book-
U case in oak for sale, 815, at 381 Minne-
sota at.

CAPK
—

A lady's fur cape for sale cheap.
\u25a0Room 10, Globe Building.

/COFFEE MILL,—For sale. EnterpriseKj coffee mill, as good as new. 29 West
Third st.

COAT—For gale, iur-lined black coat;
good condition; cheap. A.B.Wilgus,

128 East Fourth.

COAT—For sale, lady's fine black cloth
coat, trimmed in Hack lur; medium

size: worn only a few times. Address IIIb3,
Globe.

COW
—

For sale, one milch cow at §18.
\u25a0> Call at No. C4B Mississippi st _

DIRECTORY for 1593 of Citv of St. Paul
for sale cheap. J. M. bmith, 442 Wa-

basha.

DOG—For sale, biggett black Xewfound-
laiid in St. Paul: very gentle; best chil-

dren's dog tobe found; two arid a hair years
old. Invuire Room 5, Gerinania Insurance
Building,or 519 Carroll Bt.

DOG—Forsale, dog, cheap: fine large Irish
water spaniel ;good retriever. 116 East

Third, down stairs.
OLDING BEO-Upright folding bed;

J- nearly new. Inquire 99 East Eleventh st.

DCKSITUKE-Single bed. springs and
-L mattress, marble top washstaud, gent's
rattan chair; mimeograph in good order,
cheap. 257 Louis st.

FURNITURE-Sl2 for solid oak mantel
folding bed, worth $40; §25 for fine

wardrobe folding bea, cost §100; $10 for
good German violin, worth §SC; £15 for oak
chamber suit, cost §50; also other goods at
great bargains. Room 132, Globe Building,
loan office on seventh floor.

FURNITUKE—Walnut wardrobe, bed set,
JL sideboard, hall tree, extension table,
•water front range for sale. 384 Minnesota.

/~i OLD WATCHfor sale cheap, or willex-
VT change for second-hand open buggyin
goodrepair. Room 13".\ Globe Building.

IIADEN & SON'S CI'KIGHT i'lANo)
A3 walnut case, three strings, 713-oclaves;
paid Whitney §300 one year ago; willsell for
5150; one-third cash, balance insixmonths.
Address P 137, Globe.

|\/|APLE AND ISIUCU *LOOKING at
iV-l- Jackson and 14th sts. Thompson & Co.

OR SALE OR EXCHANGE—
seat sleigh, one sweil body cutter, hand-

some walnut sideboard, few chairs, bed room
suit, large walnut bedstead, fur-lined black
cloth coat. A.B. Wilgus. l-'8 East Fourth.
MUSIC— r>oc music folio for25c, at J. M.

Smith's. 442 Wabasha.

OIL PAINTING— oil painting for
sale; studio value. 5750: any and ail of-

fers considered. Address P 134, Globe.

PIANO—Widow lady would like to realize
some ready cash on piano. Address T

136. Globe.

PIANO—Elegant Emerson upright, full
size: S140; must have S3O cash, and will

wait tillspring lor the balance. Address V
130. Globe.

PIANO—5175 buys a Gabler upright piano,
nearly as good as new: a great bargain,

Eaudenbush &Co., 380 Wabastia st.

piANO— buys a Knabe upright; a
L great bargain. Call on fiaudenbush &
Co., 'ibO Wabasha s>t.

PUPPIES— For sale, very high-class Eng-
-L lish beogle hound puppies; parents di-
rect from the highest blood in America, in-
cludingChampion Frank Forest, Champion
Rattler, Champion LittleDuke and imported
stock. For particnlars apply to Ben i3acer,
50 East Augusta, rear Steif Pane. West
Side; also.a few ferrets already trained.

RANGK-For sale, six-hole "ABtral Ii"
cooking range, almost new; costS3o,

willsell for$23; also chandelier with three
lamps to fit.S*. Call Argyle apartments,
St. Peter and Central.

SAFES— For SaleCheap— Two medium size
O safes, good as new at 422 Wabashn st.

SEWING 31ACH1NES— New and second-
hand sewing machine?, standard make,

for Eale at what you will give forihem. \u25a0

Room 10, Globe Building.

SEWING MACHINE—For sale at a bar-
O gaiu. a nearly new Domestic sewing ma-
chine. Call 50™ Carroll st.

SEWING MACHINE—For sale, a new
White sewing machine; cheap. Address \u25a0

P 135, Globe.
OTOVES

—
Asmall cook stove, large wood

O stove. Jewel stove, bedroom suit, roll
and flat top desk, ollire chairs for sale at
your price. Room 10. Globe Building.

STOVE— Nice parlor heate r.a lotof furni-
ture and carpets cheap, or trade for gro-

ceries, hay or chickens. Corner Iglehart and
Dunlapsts.

STOVES—For sale, coaj heater, self-feeder
and large sheet iron st ove, suitable for

store; cheap. 65U Con way st.

STOVES— For sale, two large heating
stoves] at St. Dennis., hotel, 420 Minne-

sota st.

npYPEWUITER
—

Remington Standard
JL Typewriter, No. 4, for sale cheap at 084
Minnesota.

ClOrj WILL, buy my Pease & Co. up-
S?i.As*J right piano, largest size, rosewood
case; cost me $;0o; must have £40; willwait
six months forbalance. Address F 136. Globe.

LOST AXIVFOtJJfR.

LACK HORSE, BUGGY ANI> HAH-
ness .Lost—Report to Ilarwood's Livery,

218 South Third St., Minneapolis.

CARPET LOST— Would the person whovy found a carpet during the summer please
send name and address to T138, Globe.

f~M\AINLOST—To or from Webster school,
v_/ child's gold chain and locket (book).
Return to 724 Marshall av.

OG LOST— setter bitch; answers to
name of Dolly. Return to 452 Carroll

or147 West Sixthst. and recoive reward.

EYEGLASSES LOST—One pair goldeye-
J-J glasses with chain attached; somewhere
between Wabasha and Broadway on Sev-
enth, or on Broadway between Sixth and
Ninth; return aftd receive reward. Miss
Davis, 22 aud 24 East Seventh st.

pOF LOST— white and tan beagle
-L pup. about six mouths old;white

-
strip

running over top ofnead; has verylong ears;
was last seen corner St. Albans and Holly;
reward for any information. J. McCrossen
Jr., 674 Holly,or 341 Robert st.

RING LOST
—

Hastings, on morni
ofSept. 12, by dropping from the Bur-

lington train, a gentleman's diamond ring.
Fullvalue of the ring willbe paid to any oue
returning to W. E.Magraw, Globe counting
room.

BOAltl> WASTED.

BOARD— Wanted, rooms and board in low-
er town for family of four adults; accom-

modations must be first-class; references ex-
changed. Address F 13S, Globe.

BOARD—Wanted immediately, board and
three rooms in private family for six

adults; location central. Address M 138,
Globe.

BOARD— Wanted, by lady, a room with or
without board, centrally located; reply,

stating terms and all particulars. Address
Fl;::. Globe.

BOARD—Young man wants lunch and 6
o'clock dinner in vicinity of capitoi;

state location aud price. Address V 12S,
Globe.

BOARD wanted inprivate family by eight
young people: state terms and partieu-

lars. Address J 138, Globe.

BOARD wanted in really first-class fam-
ilyinwhich there are no other outside

people, ifpossible; want two sunny rooms;
willpay liberally. Adrtress A i;j\Globe.

CLOAK»AIiIJiii.
pLOAKS made and repaired, dresses made
V> Inlatest style; all work warranted. 45
College ay. west.

LADIES' and children's cloaks made by
men tailors to order at short notice at

our popular prices. Schukz Cloak Company,
376 Robert St., up stairs, between Fifth and
Sixth sts.

r ADIKS will do well to bring intheir
-Li cloaks forremodeling at once; we re-
model fur, plush and cloth cloaks at our pop-
ular prices at short notice. Schultz Cloak
Comyauy, bTO Robert b(., up stairs*

BUSINESS CHIXfiES.

ASNAI'-For sale cheap, a wel!-estab-
lished hairdressing and Turkish baih

parlors all complete; rent cheap: best loca-
tion incity; this is a rare chance; will sell
cheap forcash only; thorough investigation
given; the best reeson for selling. Call or
address The Lottn, 11 East Sixth st.

ASIX-KO4IBI FI.AT for sale cheap, all
fornisted; this is n snap. Apply at

Levy Auction Rooms, 100 East Seventh st., at
once.

BIG BAUtiAIN-SSJ will buy a telegraph
school complete inevery respect; goodlocation; cheap rent; apply at once. lioom66, Court Block. \u25a0

CIGAR, tobacco, confectionery, notions
and news store, 543 Kice st.,' cheap for

cash. \u25a0

FOK SAL :OREXCHAGK. on fivor:\blo
terms, the jewelry business at 3:i7 Jack-

son st.

FOR SALE—S6OO buys an elegant 10-room
'. house full of roomers: central loc.ition:we want small lot of furniture for cash party.

Schram. (0> Manhattan Buildin?.

FOK SALE—A Wflllestablished business,
centrally located, will be sold at a bar-

gain; small uaynicnt required; easy terms on
balance. Address J 13'J. Globe.

GROCERY STORK, one of the best pay-
ing in the city,also smaller grocery

stocks; harness stock for sale or exchange";
restaurants, boarding houses, cigar stores,
confectioneries, barber shop, general stock
of goods for sale or exchange; houses for
rent in different parts of the city. J. W.
Shafer. 20G Manhattan building. .' .
IFYOU WISH .to sell your business or
-I- buv one, correspond with Northwestern
Business Association, 238 Lumber Exchange,
Minneapolis.

XAJITHIRTY;a business man, and have
two hundred to invest, which, with my

own services, will net from 75 to 100 dollars
per month. Address A 135. GloDe.

JWILLSELL oi rent the Hotel Tourist at.Rice Lake, Wis. ;only S>- a day house in
city of 4,000 population; waterworks, electric
lights and steam heat. Address K.W. Bull,
Kice Lake, Wis.

EAT JIAKKET for sale, or will trade
forgood city property: one of the best

locations incity. Address O 136, Globe.
rpO INVENTORS AXI) MANUFACT-
JL urers— A person leaving for Europe
wouldlike tohandle the sale ofpatents, etc.;
best of references given. Address V127,
Globe.

THE ADVERTISER desires to meet a
party who has §300 to invest or loan in

a legitimate business of three years' stand-
ing;either ladyorgentleman. Address U13y,
Globe.

THEKIGHTMAN with $1,000, more or
less.cau secure controlling interest and

management of the manufacture of au arti-
cle on which there is no competition and 100
per cent profit. Address V123, Globe.

WANTED—Partner, lady or gentleman
with $!,000 for legitimate payingbusi-

ness at midwinter fair, ban Francisco, this
winter. Address M 133. Globe.

TO EXCHANGE.

CLEAIt VACANT LOTS to trade for
equities inhouses; business proDerty for

clear lots. 212 New York LifeBuilding.

FOK KXCHAJTGE-Bay horse, seven
years old, pacer, can go a mile in 2:40,

sound and all right, will make a pood race
horse; also (op buggy, three-quarter seat,
made by Scott: new Englis-h saddle and bri-
dle, all first-class; will trade for upright
piano :must be ofstandard make an a good
one. Inquire 575 Canada st.

r IGHT AND HEAVY TOOLS, PLAIf-
J-i ers, lathes, drill presses, pulleys, belt-
ing and shaf tine. 315 Minnesota Bt.

rpo KXCHASGE-Married couple willex-
JL change elegantly furnished house, with
fuel, in returo fur board; location unex-
celled ;references. Addaess SI 107, Globe.

TO EXCHANGE— twelve hundred
dollars' worth choice furniture and car-

pets, nearly new, for desirable iiuide city
lots, clear of incumbrances; would be will-
ing to pay some difference in cash for choice
property. Address G 138, Globe.

TO EXCHANGE— Ilouses and lots in
different paits of the city for vacant

property; call and see us before buying renl
estate. H. 11. Schulte &Co., 103 East Fourth
street.

WANTED TOTRADE—Good improved
residence property fora stock ofmer-

chandise; small mortgage on property. Ad-
dress F I'M. Globe.

ISSTHiICTIOSS.
AXJO AND GOITAK LESSONS, 50

cents each. Address 390 Sbennan st.

T7lLOCUTION. Delsarte and Dramatic
J-i Culture; private and class les.-ons. .Miss
Haas: Stndio, \ii>)Orove st. .
TNSTKUC'TIONS given on piano and or-
X gan by a competent teacher for thirty-five
cents a lesson. Address J 135. Globe.

oUl>kks for portraits, and pupils re-
ceived In freehand crayon and china

painting at Mrs. 11. K.P. Ward's rooms, 273
iselson av.

ST. AGATHA'S ACADK.UVOB1 MUSIC
and Art,2t5 East Exchange St., St. Paul—

Piano, violin, guitar und mandolin taught.
Lessons given indrawingand painting. Call
or send for prospectus.

HE OLOIiE BUSINESS. COLLEGE
offers special inducement toyoung men

and women who need business education to
better themselves forfuture inbusiness life.
l-'or circular or any other information call
ou or address F. A.Maron, Endicott Build-
ing.

HOUSES ASI> CARRIAGES

BLANKET and robe for sale; itis an ex-
tra large street blanket; lurrobe is bluck

with white center; both nearly new. 637
Cedar st.

CAIJ AM)HARNESS forsale, cheap. ISO
Carroll st.

I.IINESIX-YEAR-OLDHORSE forFale;
-T weight about 1.20) pounds; free driver;
good traveler. 205 Sherburnc av.

f'Oii SALE
—

A good team, single or
double, new harness and top buggy, also

old buggy for sale at any price to sell. Kuoui
10, Globe Building.

FORSAUtC
—

Agood yoang horse, sound
and afraid of nothing, weighs 1,050; good

traveler. Can be seen 15» University, Ferris
Livery.

FOK SALE CHEAP forspot (yish, horse,
bugtry, cutter and harness; who wants

it? Address T133, Globe.

I7<Oit BAl.E—Sorrel mare, in good order;
suitable for delivery or familyhorse;

lady can handle; free driver; weight 1,000;
caii be bought away down. Address J liu,
Globe.

FOli SALE—Horse, harness aud light
spring wagon, suitable for laundry or

light delivery: sell for535; culi between 2
and (ip. m. Room 4i)l, Lumber Exchange,
27 East Seventh st.

Foil SALE BY OWNER— SI,SOO— Good
harness shop, includingharnesses, sad-

dles, robes blankets, etc. ; n'rst mortgage or
clear property will take it. Address Y 134,
Globe.
(~\ OOI) TOP BUGGY for sale cheap, or
v!T will trade for anythingIcan use. J.
M. Smith, 4il Wabashal

HOUSE— Sound and gentle; very cheap if
taken Monday morning. 43S Wabasna st.

pKMKMREIt the assijjuee stock of the
XV St. Paul Harness Company is not nil
disposed of yet: robes, harnesses, blaiikets,
saddles, etc. below cost of manufacture. 6i
East Third st.

WANTKD TO -BUV—Small horse or
large-sized pony, suitable for a lady's

ridin ganddriving;must be sound and stylish-
lookiim. Address ,J 137. Globe.

TI'PEU'BITEHS AKI> SUI»-
FLIES.

rpilE JREMIXGTOX TYPKWRITEK-
J- Constantly improved; desks for ailma-

chines paper, ribbons, carbon; send for
ctaalogue. Wyckoff, beamans & Benedict,
East Fourth st.

DAKIXi.•

ALTZINGTAUGHT EAS-V—l'rivate
lessons giveu in ballroom dauciug.

Address James Uodka, 523Ceuar.

AucTibar SAI.V.S.
Karniiugh «fc Johnson, Auction*_ . eers. -.''•'•'»'\u25a0';\u25a0*.

IUNEFURNITURE. RUG9
and books at public auction. We will

sell at puolicauction in the residence No.
308 Selby av. (near Farrington nv.) Tuesday,
Nov. 14th, at 10 a. m., nil the fine furniture,
consisting of an elegant Turkish chair (cost
565.0), fine couch, easy rockers and chairs;
three polished o*k center tables: hall rack;
two fine clock?, fine vases: a fine collection
of oilpainting, etching and steel engraving;
five bookcases filled with the choicest of
American and English works, among thembeing a complete set of Encyclopedia Brit-
annica, thirty volumes, bound in half-mo-'rocco and half-calf; history of England and'
France by Bancroft; Dickeas, Thackeray,
Walter Scott's, Lyttou's, SbaKesj.earein eight
volumes and many other valuable books en-cludingWebsK-rs dictionary (this will be a"
treat for one collecting a librarv); one ele-
gant upright folding bed with mirror; one'
brass bed and hair mattress (cost S100.00);
one bedroom suit and springs; one dininscroom set; one China dinner set; glass and
silver ware; table linens, etc. This lot of
house furnishings are first-class in every
particular, havingbeen selected with great
care and taste, making every piece in the
house a valuable addition to a household.By all meausatteud the sale ityou are look-
ing for bargains. Kavanagh & Johnson,
Auctioneors. li-li,ISS and 100 Ea»t Sixth st. ;

ASSIGNEE Sale of the Contents of the
-Tx Koyai Cafe by Public Auction.— Wei
willsell at publicauction in the store No.105'
East Fifthst.. near Kobert, on Wednesday,
Nov. 15, ut 10 a.m., the contents of the Koyal
cafe (formerly at 343 Kolert st. i consisting of
about SI,(.100 worth of lino wines, whiskies,
brandies, bar fixtures, dining tables and
chairs. Glasses of all kinds, restaurant
dishes, knives.forks and sdooiis, linens, etc.;
fourteen bedroom suits, with springs, mat-
tresses, pillows,quilts, blankets, sheets andslips. Saloon and hotel men should make Itapoint to attend this sale, for eveiything in
first-class. Kavanagh and Johnson, Auc-
tioneers. Gebhard Willrich. assignee.

JEWELRY— Theh. F. Egau assigned jew-
elry stock is now being closed out daily

at publicauction, at 377 Wabasha st.,nea'r
po&tomce. Kavanagh and Johnson, auo
tioneers; Thomas E.Dawson, salesman.

Jel>l» Si Scliniicr, Auctioneers.

OUKentire slock at public auction, com-*
mencing Monday morning at 10 a. m.

and 2p. m., and following days at sama
hours. The stock consists of clothing, over-
coats, Kents' furnishing goods, hats and
caps, mitts mid gloves, etc., etc. ;also a full
line ofshoes and rubber j.oods, etc. Attend
this sale for bargains at our store, 422 Wa-
basha st. .Tebb & Schauer, Auctioueers.

I^UKNITUKKat great bargains; two fine
J- parlor suits, forty-live bedroon seta,
thirty-five heating stoves, square and round,
also large lot of rockers and chairs, cook
stoves, etc. ;two fine sideboards— cherry and
oak: large lot ofcarpets, pictures, etc., fold-
ingbeds, springs, mattresses, pillows, etc. al
Jebb and Schauer's FurnitureAuctionßoomsv
85. 87 and 80 East_Thjrdjßt.

PEfCSOrfALS.
"

I
A —31ME. LA TEKKE gives mas?• -Ti-« sage treatments and improved

Turkish baths. 42 Sixth St. south, Minneap-
olis. Twolady operators.

TTKNTION,LADlKS:_"£mma"bust
xl developer will enlarge your bust 5
inches; guaranteed: sealed instructions, 2c,
0r24-paqe illustrated catalogue, Cc by mail,
Emma Toilet Bazar, Boston, Mass.

TTENTION. LADIES—For first-class
hairdressing and shampooing call at

the Bon-Ton llairdressing l'nrlors. 424 Wa-'
basha, corner Seventh. Our French sham-
poos are the best in the city. The medicated
shampoos for the falling out of hair and
dandruff cannot be beat In the Northwest.
All work guaranteed. Madame A. M. St..
Clair.

ALWAYS KELIABLE—Madame Teits-
worth, clairvoyant: business iest medi-

um; thirty yeurs 1 experience. 54S SVabasha
St., city.

ATTHIS LOTTA,ladies, yor. will find
is the only reliable place to have your

work done. Al'me. Lotta is the onlyone "here
who understands coloring the hair the late
Carrie Turner shade of auburn. 11 East
Sixth st. Each Turcish bath on Tuesday
and Wednesday i will give one jar ofiny
famous Empress face crenm ior 7;">c.

HLAIUVOYAXT
—

Mrs. Alice Austin,
v>< clairvoyant, gives advice on all aiFaira
of life:card reading, 2o cents. No. 10 West
Exchange st.

tjtASHIOKABLE HAIB I'AHLOKS
—

Special attention to ladies. Ifyou wish
to have your h>\ir dressed in the latest Btyle3
call at the Elite Hairdressing Parlors. 40(j
Wabnsha. st. Sueeiai attention given to faco
massage and manicuring. Miss Miller.

LADIES— The Toilet Specialties Company
gives treatment for enlarging the bust.

Cnll or send stamp for particulars. 4'js St.
Peter.

LADIES—ST. PAUL VIAVI COM-
pany willfurnish a 3?-page health boot

treating on diseases peculiar to the sex.
Send stamp or call at Koom 12, Germania
Bank, Fifth and Wabasha.

MEDIUM—Mine, bandall pives advice on
all business and love tilFairs without

asking any qsestions; 555,000 challenge to any
medium or fortune teller that excels her. 517
fcecond av. south. Minneapolis; upstairs.

MBS. DK. WILLIAM,life reader and
massaclst; walk right up stairs. 54i

Cedar st.

fl/|US. ALICE 1\ BAGNKLL, massage
IVI and vapor baths. Koom 7, 15U West
Seventh St., &t.i'nul, .Minn.

i\lKS. .TACOIJS, clairvoyant and trance
i'A medium; tells past, presentand future;
gives advice on all Kinds of business
matters: speaks Enelish and Scandinavian.
220 Lvndale av. iionn, Minneapolis; take
Western av. car.

MKS. Dk. .sHtl'Altl), Specialist on
Diseases of Women, offers to the ladies

her favorite prescriptions: Dr. Shepard'n
Tonic for weak, detjilitßted and nervous
women; Emmenagogue Pills, positive cur©
for painfuland absent mCDStrnaticn (not to
be used during pregnancy) :ladies should
never be without her ieii:;ile tablets, sure
care for leueorrliea (whites), ulcenuion or
when local treatment is needed; ask drug-
gist. Liitzdrugstore, St. I'aul, opposite the
postofliee, handles it, or send to U:7 Nicollet
av., Minneapolis; consultation free; send
for circular.

MILS.DR.F. REARDEN, Life Header;. Electric, Medicated and Vapor Baths;
magnetic and massage treatments a spe-
cialty;scientific work guaranteed. 2U7 West
Third st., near Pleasant ;iv.

i\]k>. M. a. Ts.'..~ .'\u25a0,!—\u25a0,.•; Waba«haSi.—
i'l Magnetic and massage treatment fo?
paralytic rheumatism and nervous diseases.
Clairvovaut reader, (,'allua in. tos p. m.

S.VNTAO—For men cn'.y. Greatest Ret
storeraud Developer known. Strength-

ens, Invigorates. Price Si. Guaranteed—*
stump for confidential circular. Dr. 11. T.
Miller,21 Qnincy St., Chicago.

ryo THE PUBJLIC—Mme. Brooks, the
L great second-sight and trance medium,

has arrived from ban Francisco, and will
give life readings ut 45 West Ezcnange at.. St.
Paul. Mme. Brooks is the seventh daughter
of the seventh sister, ami has posnecsed sec-
ond-sight from ner birth. At five years of
ngo you could not hide from her or lie to her,
mid up to the present time her equal is not
known. Tells past, present and future with-.
out nskii;^ questions. Gives acivicc un busl- :
ness and love affairs; locates lost ancl stolen
articles. Readings, 50c aud upwards. Con-
siiKalions free.

'poNTK. XONTK—The Ladles' Friend will
-L po«itivoly enlarge ;i:e bust live iuchua
ormoney refunded

—
Guaranteed— Not a pain*

ful instrument but a pleasant, efficient ex-
ternal application. Price £:.'. Senq sunup for
confidential circular. Mrs. Dr.H.T. Miller,
-\ liuiucys:., Chicago.

\l7ANTKD-Witness of accident by cable
VV car to lady at corner of Belby and

Grotto Thursday evening to eomrr.uuicata
with L. Ben-ingcr, 3T> Jii^ksuii.

»RESS.UAIi»'G.

LADIES who wouM prefer to hare theif
measure taken and fitting dotie at their

homes by reliable dressmaker, veryreasoa*
able, address O 133, Globe.

MADAMK MAKIKFATBE, «B2 W&bfl*
sha st.. announces to the ladies that

she willmake stylish drosses from $:> uu.

MHS. WILLIAMS,MOOISTK—IJoora.
10. Gerinnnla Hunk—Latest dosißiiHia

fancy and tallor-m&do dressoii, at lowcal
bard-time pricea.
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